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[Chorus x2]
I need me a bitch that pussy smell like water, 
Nice, tight, wet pussy wit no odor, 
Before you take them panties off I got question fo ya 
All I wanna know if that pussy smell like water. 

[Verse 1]
I don't care when you get it her pussy still smell the
same 
Period just went off and you can't smell a thang 
Pussy smell den touch like she was thirteen 
Clean pretty pussy make a nigga get off the chain 
Fuck her when she leave the club pussy smell the same
Pretty face and a clean pussy a nigga dream 
Pussy smell like water a get ya on the team 
I wanna freak ya and fuck ya I ain't tryna smell ya 
Wanna raise that lil pussy and take care of ya 
I can deal wit it but I pefer it without the hair 
You fuckin one that got water you betta keep her there 
I find me one that got water she aint goin no were.

[Chorus x2]

[Verse 2]
Wanna be able to fuck you in the car wit all the windows
closed 
aint gotta worry bout the
scent fuckin wit my nose 
love the smell of fresh pussy don't smell old 
jump right out that pussy
and put back on her cloths 
could've just den fucked and you've neva known can't
even smell that
pussy that what's I love though 
that pussy got a lil scent on it then you gotta go 
that pussy
smell like water that mean them eyes low 
I stick my finger in that pussy that's what I look fo
So if that pussy aint right then baby ima know 
A clean pussy make a nigga wanna fuck you mo 
Yo pussy neva get stank that mean u blessed though.
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[Chorus x2]

[Verse 3]
I wonder if it got hair on it or if it's clean shaved 
I can picture how that thang smell and how it taste 
Wanna get on my knees and look at it in the face 
Betcha I can can make them lips down there glaze 
Wanna sit by the tub baby and watch ya bathe 
Stick my hand under the water 
And touch ya in the right place 
And get in there wit ya baby and make our own ways 
Drop the soap and watch ya reach and grab ya by ya
waist 
how ya moanin baby I can tell I gotcha dazed tryna
run I wont let ya we stuck together babe 
And with or without I strecth my arms can handle it
Either way long as that pussy smell like water then we
ok... 

[Chorus x2]

[Music Fades...]
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